
PASTORAL TEAM 
Pastor ................................................ Reverend Pascal Kasanziki
Administrative Assistant .....................................Linda Greiner
Volunteer R. Ed. Coordinator / Bookkeeper .... Sarah Roberts 
Custodian .................................................................George Loos
Accompanists. ..................................... Jim Driscoll, Barb Ballas
Bulletin ............................................................................ Kate Likvan

MiSSOuLA CAThOLiC SChOOLS
Loyola Sacred Heart H.S. Principal .....................Paul Richardson
SJS Elementary/Middle Schl Principal ................. Joanna Eichner

WEEkEnd MASSES
Saturday 5:00 pm

Sunday 8:30 am and 11:10 am
+ 

WEEkdAy MASSES
MOndAy - WEdnESdAy - 9:00 AM

First Floor, Room 103 • Parish Life Center
Rosary: Mon & Wed following Mass

devotion to our Mother of 
Perpetual help: Tues following Mass

ThuRSdAy - SATuRdAy - nOOn
Father Wang

 Parish Life Center • First Floor, Room 103
+

ChAPEL 
MonDAy - THuRSDAy - 8 AM - 4 PM

Parish Life Center • St. Anthony Adoration Chapel 
+

EuChARiSTiC AdORATiOn
MonDAy 4 AM - TuESDAy 8 PM

 + 
hEALing MASS - ST. AnThOny’S

1ST SATuRDAy of EACH MonTH - noon
 +

SACRAMEnT OF RECOnCiLiATiOn
SATuRDAy - 3:50 - 4:30 PM or by appointment

+
ST. Ann’S, BOnnER

Weekend Mass: Sunday, 9:45 am
Weekday Mass: Thursday, 11:00 am

+

ST. AnThOny PARiSh
217 Tremont Street • Missoula, MT 59801

406-543-3129 • stacp.org • email: office@stacp.org
Office hours: Mon-Thurs 10a-3p, Closed Friday
facebook.com/SaintAnthonyCatholicParishMissoula

All Are Welcome!

Transfiguration 
of the Lord

 August 6, 2023

Thank you for your generosity!

Long Term LiabiLiTy for ST. anThony ChurCh
City of Missoula Sidewalk Project - $44,030.54 

Annual payments until 2037 & payments decrease in amt 
each yr. Simple interest of 4.25% is charged by the City.

JuLy STewardShip

                                       July 29/30             July, 2023
Loose Collections $      535.06 $  2,973.81
Envelope Collections $   3,657.00 $18,497.00
Direct Deposit $    --- $  2,490.00 
Holy Day Collections $        10.00  $       30.00
facilities & Grounds  $      320.00 $     589.00
Restricted Contributions $      150.00 $     775.00
Loyola Parking Lot use $           ---               $  3,885.00
Mass Intentions $      290.00 $     506.00
Bread & Wine $        50.00 $     100.00
funerals  $      360.00 $     660.00
Religious Articles $        43.00 $     156.00
Coffee & Donuts for
Care net $           --- $        80.67
Funds for Other Entities $       10.00 $        170.00

Total $  5,425.06 $30,912.48

opening Hymn ....#637 • Now Thank We All Our God  
Gloria ..........................................................................#323
Readings .............................................................1220
Responsorial Psalm .......................... #97 • The Lord is King
Preparation of Gifts ........... #584 • Christ, Be Our Light
Holy Holy Holy .......................................................Page 2
Mystery of Faith ........We Proclaim your Death o Lord 
Lamb of God ...........................................................Page 2
Communion ...............................................................#763 
Sending forth ............... #624 • Canticle of the Turning

auguST 5-6 hymnaL

Page 1-2.................................................Order of the Mass



KnighTS’ food driVe

This weekend is the 
Knights of Columbus 
food drive to benefit 
the Poverello Center. 
Thanks for your 
continued, generous 
participation! Mark 
the first weekend of 
each month as a date to 
bring your donations.
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Dear Brother Knights and Guests,

Welcome all brother Knights, their families and guests to the 
114th Annual Montana Knights of Columbus Convention 
which is being held in Missoula, “The Garden City.”

Missoula Councils 1021 and 13022 are pleased to host our 
Convention. Our Supreme Knight Carl Anderson is not able to 
attend but has assigned Supreme Director Ken Stockwell as the 
representative of the Supreme Council to the Montana State 
Convention.

We come together as the living body of Christ to be a light to all 
peoples. We hope to share the experience of Columbianism in 
our home parishes and communities. As each delegate returns 
home, he will do so with a renewed enthusiasm, appreciation 
and dedication to the ideals of the order.

Vivat Jesus,

Ron Kazmierczak
State Deputy

a biT of humor

SaTurday, SepTember 23

St. Anthony’s parish will be 
volunteering at the current 
Habitat for Humanity build site 
on Saturday, September 23 located 
at Burlington Street in Missoula. 
Contact Tom facey at 406-240-
4242 or facey_tom@hotmail.com 
if you are interested in helping. 

Poor Dave had spent his life making wrong 
choices. If he bet on a horse, it would lose. If he 
chose one elevator rather than another, the one he 
chose stalled between floors. The line he picked 
before the bank teller’s cage never moved. And so 
it went, day after day, year after year. Then, once, it 
became necessary for Dave to travel to some city 
a thousand miles away and do it quickly. A plane 
was the only possible conveyance that would get 
him there in time, and it turned out that only one 
company supplied only one flight that would do. 
His heart bounded. There was no choice to make! 
And if he made no choice, surely he could come 
to no grief. He took the plane.

Imagine his horror when, midway in the flight, 
the plane’s engines caught fire and it became 
obvious the plane would crash in moments. Dave 
broke into fervent prayer to his favorite saint, 
Saint francis. He pleaded, “I have never in my 
life made the right choice. Why this should be, I 
don’t know, but I have borne my cross and have 
not complained. On this occasion, however, I did 
not make a choice; this was the only plane I could 
take and I had to take it. Why, then, am I being 
punished?” He had no sooner finished when a 
giant hand swooped down out of the clouds and 
somehow snatched him from the plane.

There he was, miraculously suspended two miles 
above the earth’s surface, while the plane spiraled 
downward far below. A heavenly voice came 
down from the clouds. “My son, I can save you, if 
you have in truth called upon me.”

“yes, I called on you,” cried Dave. “I called on you, 
Saint francis!”

“Ah,” said the heavenly voice, “Did you call on 
Saint Francis Xavier or Saint Francis of Assisi?”

This Tuesday, August 8, the MIC family Promise Team 
and the PaddleHeads are partnering up to raise money for 
family Promise. for every ticket ($14)  purchased through 

https://fevogm.com/event/Missoulainterfaith4
50% of the revenue from tickets  will go directly to MIC 
Family Promise. Plus, Missoula PaddleHeads’ ownership 
matches all funds raised (the other 50%) at the end of the 
season! That’s 100% of your purchase directly benefitting 
this organization! Don’t miss out on this chance to make 
a difference while enjoying a fun baseball game and 
cheering on the Paddleheads!  

If you are unable to attend, but would love to support 
us in our fundraising efforts, buy a ticket and donate it 
back to us so that a family at the Family Housing Center 
can attend. Forward Rebecca the email with the ticket 
(Rebecca@micmt.org)  and we will take care of getting it 
to the families. 

Please share this link with family, friends, coworkers! 
And as always, thanks for your support!



ST. anThony’S prayer Chain

For someone in need of prayer 
please contact Gayle Stout at 

406-543-5503 

Stop in the Parish Life Center after the 8:30 am 
and 11:10 am Masses and enjoy fresh donuts and 
coffee. It’s a delicious way to get to know others in 
our parish and a great way to start your afternoon!

TREATS AfTER MASS 
There are available Mass intentions if you’d like to 
have a Mass said for a loved one. You could also make 
a donation for the altar bread & wine for a week of 
Mass services for a suggested donation of $25 - $50 
in the name of someone you’d like to remember. You 
can do it as a remembrance of birthdays, anniversaries, 
graduations, weddings, etc. Call the parish office to 
reserve any of your intentions.

maSS inTenTionS

COFFEE & dOnuts 
maSS inTenTionS auguST 5-13

Sat August 5...........FIRST SATURDAY
 5 pm + Sue Allen    
        by the Mitchell Family

Sun August 6..........TRANSFIGURATION
 8:30 am + Sheila Sterns   
   by the Horner Family   
       11:10 am + Dorothy Mitchell   
   by Barb & Dennis Druffle

Mon August 7..........WEEKDAY
 9 am + Theresa House    
   by David House

Tues August 8.........ST. DOMINIC    
 9 am  David House    
   by Marcee Mattson

Wed August 9..........ST. TERESA BENEDICTA
   OF THE CROSS                 
 9 am + Dennis & Donna Hammond  
   by Dick & Denise Giuliani

Sat August 12..........ST. JANE FRANCES de CHANTAL
 5 pm + Rose & Peter Haas   
        by Steve Haas

Sun August 13.........NINETEENTH SUNDAY
   IN ORDINARY TIME
 8:30 am + Theresa House   
   by David House    
      11:10 am + Jan & Gene Schiedermeyer   
   by Doris Befumo

 

The Spiritual Exercises in Everyday Life (SEEL) is a retreat designed for busy people like you. 
Even people with families and who work full-time can have this profoundly transformative 
experience because it takes place within the midst of your everyday life. 

The heart of the retreat is daily prayer using Scripture and other materials provided by your 
director. Weekly spiritual direction meetings and monthly SEEL Retreat Evenings are integral 
to the retreat as well. 

The SEEL retreat is for mature adult Christians living in western Montana. There’s no cost to 
participate. Here is what some past retreatants are saying: 

“Initially I was concerned about the time commitment, as I felt my life was so busy. Then I was 
amazed at how daily prayer became a respite for me; something I looked forward to so much. 
My favorite part of the retreat was imaginative prayer. Just spending time with Jesus was 
awesome. I feel so much closer to Jesus now and have a better understanding of His love for 
each of us. I am more joy-filled and hopeful. My recommendation? Just do it!”  

“The desire to do the Spiritual Exercises in Everyday Life retreat has been with me for many 
years. I wanted to enrich my relationship with God through prayer. I now recognize God’s 
presence in almost everything I do and everyone I see. This gives me great joy. I encourage 
anyone seeking a closer relationship with God to make the SEEL retreat. No one feels ready, 
but everyone ends the retreat feeling closer to God.” 

Learn more about the SEEL retreat and complete the application through the St. Francis 
Xavier Parish website: https://www.sfxmissoula.org/spirituality. 

The Spiritual Exercises in Everyday Life (SEEL) is a 
retreat designed for busy people like you. Even people 
with families and who work full-time can have this 
profoundly transformative experience because it takes 
place within the midst of your everyday life.

The heart of the retreat is daily prayer using Scripture 
and other materials provided by your director. Weekly 
spiritual direction meetings and monthly SEEL 
Retreat Evenings are integral to the retreat as well.

The SEEL retreat is for mature adult Christians living 
in western Montana. There’s no cost to participate. 
“Initially I was concerned about the time commitment, 
as I felt my life was so busy. Then I was amazed at 
how daily prayer became a respite for me; something 
I looked forward to so much...My recommendation? 
Just do it!” 

Learn more about the SEEL retreat and complete 
the application through the St. francis Xavier Parish 
website: https://www.sfxmissoula.org/spirituality

St Anthony Parish will be celebrating the 
Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary, 

Tuesday, August 15, at 12:10 pm.
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Dear Brother Knights and Guests,

Welcome all brother Knights, their families and guests to the 
114th Annual Montana Knights of Columbus Convention 
which is being held in Missoula, “The Garden City.”

Missoula Councils 1021 and 13022 are pleased to host our 
Convention. Our Supreme Knight Carl Anderson is not able to 
attend but has assigned Supreme Director Ken Stockwell as the 
representative of the Supreme Council to the Montana State 
Convention.

We come together as the living body of Christ to be a light to all 
peoples. We hope to share the experience of Columbianism in 
our home parishes and communities. As each delegate returns 
home, he will do so with a renewed enthusiasm, appreciation 
and dedication to the ideals of the order.

Vivat Jesus,

Ron Kazmierczak
State Deputy

Locally owned & operated
406-543-4190 • 800-435-2210

missoulafuneralhomes.com
1705 W. Broadway

The ONLY locally owned water 
conditioning & supply company 

in southwest MT.

Water Conditioning, Inc.

101 N Grant • 728-3590

Bottled Water

• Funeral or memorial service
• Earth burial, entombment
   and cremation 
• Customized service with 
   music, pictures & video   
• Luncheon & reception area
• Document assistance

7 locations in Missoula area
16 locations in western MT
Online and mobile banking
Surcharge Free ATM

MiSSOulA: 
2625 Dearborn • 218 E Main • 2425 W Broadway • 5600 Airway Blvd   
lOlO: Lolo Shopping Center, MAIN BRANCH • 406-273-2400     
FRENCHTOWN: 16600 Beckwith    MillTOWN: 7676 MT 200 

Support the bank used by St. Anthony’s

Call Us Today! 406-251-2406 missoula • 406-449-4302 helena 
9650 Inspiration Drive, Missoula, MT 59808 • fencecrafters.net

• ornamental metal
• electronic gates
• pet kennels

owned by parishioners

• commercial
• residential
• vinyl • cedar

• chain link
• ranch fence
• rail fence

Your Dependable
Supermarket
Just 2 blocks 

from St. Anthony’s
701 S. orange
406-543-3188

PLEASE SUPPORT OUR ADVERTISERS & LET THEM KNOW WHERE YOU SAW THEIR AD...

A wide variety of fencing options from installation to repair.

4025 Flynn Lane • Missoula

• Heating
• Plumbing
• Air Conditioning
• Sales/Service/Maintenance
• 24-Hr Emergency Service

Bill Schaff
Owner

“Supporting Those in Need”
406-329-5640

 stpatsfoundation.org

St. Patrick Hospital
Foundation Missoula 

Catholic 
Schools

St. Joseph Elementary 
& Middle School
503 Edith Street • Missoula 
Phone: (406) 549-1290

Loyola Sacred Heart High School
320 Edith Street • Missoula 
Phone: (406) 549-6101

Do you have a business or service 
you’d like people to know about?
consider an ad in our bulletin.
Get an ad for as low as *$6.70/week!

Spaces are currently available.
if you’re interested, call kate at 406-728-2429 or 

dan at 406-240-9371 for more information.
*Price for black and white single ad on an annual contract.

Linda Vista
Subdivision

Sidewalks, parks, trails & open 
space in Lower Miller Creek. 

Vacant lots available.
Twite Family Partnership

406-240-2581
Apartment rentals available. 

Call 251-4707

KARLA NICHWANDER
engel & volkers western frontier

..

Here To Help You With All Your 
Real Estate Needs

Karla.Nichwander@EVRealestate.com
406-499-2110

REALTOR®
Knowledgeable,

Reliable, and Efficient
Vickie Honzel

406.531.2605

Estate Planning
Mediation

Child Welfare 

 www.dhlawgroupmt.com
406-356-6546

Parishioner

Estate Planning
Mediation

Child Welfare
Taryn Gray, Attorney

Join the Knights of Columbus &
Help us Make a Difference!

For men, 18 and older, who are practicing Catholics.

Great benefits, insurance programs & opportunities!

Interested? Call Dan at 406-240-9371.

Want a “happy ad” for someone special? 
It’s a unique way to celebrate an anniversary, 

a birthday or to congratulate someone!
only $15 each ad. (add $5 for color).

if you’re interested, call the parish 
office for more information.


